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Employment Opportunity:
YOUTH TRANSITION

COORDINATOR

ABOUT US

Scw'exmx Child and Family
Sarvicas Society is a Delegated

Aboriginal Agency woridng
collaboratiwly to facllitau

opportunitifts forchildran, familias
and communities toacWeve their

full pctentfal and realize a healthy
quality of life through the

expression of ancestral beliefs,
values and teachings.

We are located in Mflrrltt, BC in <h»

beautiful Nicola Valley. We serw
five bands and thelrmembsrs and

communities, offering services to
Nlafca'pamux and Syilx peopla.

Learn more on our website:

www^cwexmx.com

APPLY NOW

Emai your cover tetter & resunie to:

opportunitiss@scwe)cmx.com

With the email subject line:

Youth Transition Coord AppScation

Attn: Janessa Collins

Human Resources Manager

2975 Clapperton Ava.

Merritt.BCV1K1G2

Ful flie | Sa'aiy: Comnnensura'e with experience IComprehena.'.'e Benefit PackagB | BC PenBJon Plan

ABOUT THE POSITION

The Youth Transition Coordinator (YTC) is an integral member of a multidisciplinary

team, assisting Indigenous youth in transiiioning into adulthood and indepfindenc.e.
The YTC v/ill v/ork compassionately to help youth overcome barriers. and uses a
strength-frased, youth-driven framewcitK. The YTC will be the primary source for
rielping youth $ei goals, identify resources, answer questions, and coordinate v/iih
(he youth regarding education, housing, life sfcilte. and employment. The YTC uses

preventative measures and implements Syilx and Ntaka'pamux language and

culture in all asp&cls of support to enhance the relationdiips and wellness of

indigenous youth ir> the Nicola Valley.

ABOUT YOU

You are an energetic and organized individual with great interpersofia! skills and the
ability to connect with youth, You nave experience in the social sen/ice sector, and
use your knowledge, skills, and abilities to support youth in transitioning to adulthood.
You help youth create goals and navigate their journey into adult independence.

* You have post-seconrfary education in Social Work, Human Services. Psychology,
or a relevant field (we v/ill consider a combination of knowledge and experiefice)

* You have worked with Indigenous youth, families or communities

« You have a minimum of tv/o years' experience in providing support services to
youtti

* You have v/orking knowledge of (or a willingness to learn) Nlaka'pamux and Syilx
language and culture

* You recognize me need to prioritae indigenous framev/orks over Wesiern
meshodoiogies

* You have intermediate skills in Microsoft Office and other IT platforms, or are
willing (o learn and develop your skills

« You nave sirong jnterpersonai co(ninynicalic>n SKJIIS. excellent wridng <>bj|ities, and
excellent (acilitairon

* You are sensitive to the historical and systemic impacts on Indigenous families and
communilies from intergenerafenal trauma due to colonialism, resklential school
history, the sixties scoop, and association with ttie child vrelfare system

Deadlins: November 30, 2020
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